St David and St Patrick’s Catholic Church,
with the Church of the Immaculate Conception.

! ! !

Vespers for the
Solemnity of
All Saints
! ! !

This celebration of Evening Prayer is taken from:
The Divine Office
The Liturgy of the Hours According to the Roman Rite

Introduction
(Spoken - English)

Priest:
All:

O God come to our aid.
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen. Alleluia.

(Sung - English)

Priest:
All:

All:

(Spoken - Latin)

Priest:
All:

(Sung - Latin)

Priest:

All:

All:

Deus in adiutorium meum intende.
Domine ad adiuvandum me festia.
Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.
Sicut erat in principio, et nunc et semper, et in sæcula
sæculorum. Amen. Alleluia.

HYMN
O fair’s our Lord’s own city,
With clearest light abloom,
And full of joy and music,
Where woe can never come.
No guilt or condemnation
Its citizens may know,
none weary is, none anxious,
No head by grief bent low.
The saints and martyrs countless,
Who in this world found woe,
Find there a peace and pleasure
The world cannot bestow.
From earth our faces turning
Towards the King of grace,
In prayer let us beseech him
To bring us to that place.

Antiphon 1: Cantor: I saw a vast throng, which no man could
number, All: from every nation, standing before the throne.
Tone:

A.

B. The Lord will | wield from Sion
your scep|tre of power:
rule in the midst of | all your foes.
A. A prince from the day | of your birth
on the | holy mountains;
from the womb before the dawn | I begot you.
B. The Lord has sworn an oath he | will not change.
“You are a | priest forever,
a priest like Melchize|dek of old.”
first bar) A.

The Master standing at | your right hand
last bar) will shatter kings in the day | of his wrath.

first bar) B.

He shall drink from the stream | by the wayside
last bar) and therefore he shall lift | up his head.

first bar) A.

first bar) B.

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son
last bar) and to the | Holy Spirit.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever shall be,
last bar) world without | end. Amen.

Antiphon 1: All: I saw a vast throng, which no man could number,
from every nation, standing before the throne.
Antiphon 2: Cantor: God has tried them and found them worthy of
himself. All: Royal splendour shall be theirs from the Lord.
Tone:

A.

B. How can I re|pay the Lord
For his good|ness to me?
The cup of salvation | I will raise:
I will call | on the Lord’s name.
A. My vows to the Lord I | will fulfil
before | all his people.
O precious in the eyes | of the Lord
is the death | of his faithful.
B. Your servant, Lord, your ser|vant am I;
You have loos|ened my bonds.
A thanksgiving sacri|fice I make:
I will call | on the Lord’s name.

A. My vows to the Lord I | will fulfil
before | all his people.
In the courts of the house | of the Lord,
In your midst, | O Jerusalem.
B. Glory be to the Father and | to the Son
and to the | Holy Spirit
as it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever shall be,
world without | end. Amen.
Antiphon 2: All: God has tried them and found them worthy of
himself. Royal splendour shall be theirs from the Lord.
Antiphon 3: Cantor: You have redeemed us, Lord God, in your blood,
All: from every tribe and tongue and people and nation. You have
made us a kingdom to our God.

Tone:
A.

B. Worthy are | you, O Lord,
to take the scroll and to o|pen its seals,
for you were slain…
…and by your blood you ransomed | men for God
from every tribe and tongue and peo|ple and nation.
first bar) A.

You have made us a kingdom and priests | to our God,
last bar) and we shall | reign on earth.
B. Worthy is the Lamb | who was slain,
to receive po|wer and wealth,
and wis|dom and might,
and honour and glo|ry and blessing.

A. Glory be to the Father and | to the Son
and to the | Holy Spirit
as it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever shall be,
world without | end. Amen.
Antiphon 3: All: You have redeemed us, Lord God, in your blood,
from every tribe and tongue and people and nation. You have made
us a kingdom to our God.
SCRIPTURE READING
2 Cor 6:16b, 7:1 The temple of the living God is what we are: ‘I will
live and move and have my being among them; I will be their God,
and they shall be my people.’ Such are the promises that have been
made to us, dear friends. Let us therefore cleanse ourselves from all
that can defile our spirit, and in the fear of God contemplate our
consecration.

SHORT RESPONSE
Cantor:

All:

Cantor:

All:

Cantor:

All:

MAGNIFICAT
Antiphon: Cantor: How full of splendour is the kingdom where all
the saints exult with Christ! All: The white-robed throng follow the
Lamb of God in all his ways.
Tone:

All.
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The Almighty works mar|vels for me.
Ho|ly his name!
His mercy is from | age to age,
on | those who fear him.
He puts forth his | arm in strength
and scatters | the proud hearted.
He casts the mighty | from their thrones
and rai|ses the lowly.
first bar) He

fills the starving | with good things,
last bar) sends the rich | away empty.

He protects Isra|ël, his servant,
remember|ing his mercy,
the mercy promised | to our fathers,
to Abraham and his | sons for ever.

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son
and to the | Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever shall be,
world without | end. Amen.
Antiphon: Cantor: How full of splendour is the kingdom where all
the saints exult with Christ! All: The white-robed throng follow the
Lamb of God in all his ways.
INTERCESSIONS
Response: All: With all the saints we praise and thank you, Lord.
Priest: With so many witnesses in a great cloud on every side of us,
we are encouraged to run steadily in the race we have started. We
pray to Christ, for he is the author of our faith, and he will bring it to
fulfilment: R
Lord, you chose the apostles to be the foundation of your Church:
keep us faithful to all that you left in their care. R
Your martyrs testified to you, even to the shedding of their blood:
make all Christians faithful witnesses to your word. R
Lord, be with those who have consecrated their lives to you in
virginity: may their hope and generosity be a sign to the world of the
glorious life they await at the end of time. R
In the saints you reveal your presence and your care: as we venerate
them, may we be drawn closer to you. R
(Pause for private prayer)
Welcome our departed brothers and sisters into the company of
Mary, Joseph and all the saints: through their intercession, grant us a
place in your kingdom. R

THE LORD’S PRAYER
(Sung on one note)
Or in Latin:

All: Our Father, who art in heaven…

CONCLUDING PRAYER
Priest:

All:

Almighty, ever-living God,
We are celebrating with joy
the triumph of your grace in all the saints.
With so vast a multitude praying for us,
may we receive from you the fullness of mercy we have
always desired.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

BLESSING AND DISMISSAL
Priest:
All:
Priest:
All:
Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your Spirit.
May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, ✠ and
the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Go in the peace of Christ.
Thanks be to God.
MARIAN ANTHEM

Salve, Regina, Mater misericordiæ,
vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.
Ad te clamamus exsules filii Hevæ,
ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes
in hac lacrimarum valle.
Eia, ergo, advocata nostra, illos tuos
misericordes oculos ad nos converte;
Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris
tui, nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.
O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy,
hail our life, our sweetness and our hope.
To thee do we cry, poor banished children
of Eve; To thee do we send up our sighs,
mourning and weeping in this vale of tears.
Turn then, most gracious advocate,
thine eyes of mercy toward us;
And after this our exile, show unto us the
blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary

